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RoHS

COMPLIANT

RE ACH
STM HCC SERIES
Material:

PPS  (Black)

Rating:

Suggested PCB Layout
.065

UL 94-VO

[1.65]

LENGTH

4 Terminals:
Self Terminating
Package Method: Bulk in Poly Bags
See RoHS compliant PVC packaging trays,
or tape and reel options on page 57.

.990
[25.15]

.890
[22.54]

Application: The STM HCC Series is
SLOT WIDTH
for self leading surface mount low current coupled inductors and transformers.
The series will accommodate wound
.190
toroidal cores from .600 up to .880 in
[4.83]
diameter and uses the toroid’s winding
leads to surface mount the toroid and
case to the printed circuit board. The
.030
wound toroid’s leads are held in position
[0.76]
by the slots and channels incorporated
in the mounting case.
This product is the patented property of
Pulse Engineering Inc., San Diego, CA. RoHS

DIA.1.200

[30.48]

.600
[15.24]

WIDTH

Suggested �
.300
PCB
Layout

LENGTH
.700 [17.7]
.780 [19.8]
.980 [24.9]

WIDTH
.850 [21.6]
.895 [22.7]
1.090 [27.7]

Request samples and literature and
have them ship to you same day.

www.lodestonepacific.com/samplepricing.php

DIA.
.600 [15.2]
.680[17.3]
.880 [22.3]

.410
[10.42]

.325

4X .065

X
.360 [9.1]
.440 [11.2]
.620 [15.7]

.400
[10.16]

Y .155

[3.94]

.990
[25.15]
.450
[11.43]

.360

COMPLIANT

RE ACH
PART NO.
STM44HCC-04
STM50HCC-04
STM68HCC-04

X

.080

1.097
[27.86]

± .010 inches
[mm] Not to Scale

[1.65]

Y
.770[19.6]
.810 [20.6]
1.010 [25.6]

View daily updated inventory levels
in USA and Hong Kong warehouses.

www.lodestonepacific.com/search.php

.020

SLOT WIDTH
.045 [1.0]
.045 [1.0]
.890
.055 [1.4]
[22.62]

WIRE SIZE PACKAGING TRAY
#22  to #18  
TY85x116-A
#22  to #18
  TY85x116-A
#20  to #16    TY122x140-A

Request a quote and delivery and
have it e-mailed to you same day.

www.lodestonepacific.com/quote.php

REACH Docs Database
Search for a part to match your
applications, download the .pdf

www.lodestonepacific.com/selectoroid.php

Search for REACH documents, view
or download the certifications .pdf.

www.lodestonepacific.com/reach.php

Search our Coil Winder Data Base, for
capabilities to match your specs.

.www.lodestonepacific.com/coilwinders.php

